Intermolecular recE4-independent recombination in Bacillus subtilis: formation of plasmid pKBT1.
The plasmid pKBT1 was derived by in vivo recE4-independent recombinational event(s) yielding a structure containing regions of plasmid and chromosomal origin. BamHI digests of plasmid pUB110 (Kanr/Neor) and Bg/II digests of pTL12 (Tmpr, leuA) were mixed, ligated and used to transform competent cells of a recE4 strain of Bacillus subtilis. Kanamycin-resistant transformants were electrophoretically screened for hybrid plasmids. Plasmid pKBT1 (8.0 kb) was smaller than pTL12 (10.4 kb) but larger than monomeric pUB110 (4.5 kb). Plasmid pKBT1 was stably maintained in recE4 strains of B. subtilis and conferred kanamycin resistance but did not specify trimethoprim resistance or leucine prototrophy. At least 86% of the pUB110 monomer length was present in pKBT1 and was completely contained within a single 5.58 kb HindIII fragment. The other segment of pKBT1 was of chromosomal origin as evidenced by lack of homology to pTL12 and strong hybridization to B. subtilis chromosomal DNA. At least one of the in vivo recE4-independent event(s) which produced pKBT1 must have involved intermolecular recombination between transforming and chromosomal DNA. This finding differs from previous reports in which recE4-independent recombination involving pUB110 sequences was a strictly intramolecular event.